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Abstract

We present the first assessment of the impact of land use change (LUC) to second-generation (2G) bioenergy

crops on ecosystem services (ES) resolved spatially for Great Britain (GB). A systematic approach was used to
assess available evidence on the impacts of LUC from arable, semi-improved grassland or woodland/forest, to

2G bioenergy crops, for which a quantitative ‘threat matrix’ was developed. The threat matrix was used to esti-

mate potential impacts of transitions to either Miscanthus, short-rotation coppice (SRC, willow and poplar) or

short-rotation forestry (SRF). The ES effects were found to be largely dependent on previous land uses rather

than the choice of 2G crop when assessing the technical potential of available biomass with a transition from

arable crops resulting in the most positive effect on ES. Combining these data with constraint masks and avail-

able land for SRC and Miscanthus (SRF omitted from this stage due to lack of data), south-west and north-west

England were identified as areas where Miscanthus and SRC could be grown, respectively, with favourable com-
binations of economic viability, carbon sequestration, high yield and positive ES benefits. This study also sug-

gests that not all prospective planting of Miscanthus and SRC can be allocated to agricultural land class (ALC)

ALC 3 and ALC 4 and suitable areas of ALC 5 are only minimally available. Beneficial impacts were found on

146 583 and 71 890 ha when planting Miscanthus or SRC, respectively, under baseline planting conditions rising

to 293 247 and 91 318 ha, respectively, under 2020 planting scenarios. The results provide an insight into the

interplay between land availability, original land uses, bioenergy crop type and yield in determining overall

positive or negative impacts of bioenergy cropping on ecosystems services and go some way towards develop-

ing a framework for quantifying wider ES impacts of this important LUC.
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Introduction

Public concern that bioenergy crops will encroach on

land needed for food and animal feed is increasing

(Rathmann et al., 2010; Tirado et al., 2010; Valentine et al.,

2012), despite the fact that in the United Kingdom, only

1.8% of agricultural land was used for bioenergy feed-

stock production in 2010 (DEFRA, 2013) and 4% of agri-

cultural land is unutilized (DEFRA, 2013). In Great

Britain (GB), there are approximately 22.9 M ha of land

in total (Lovett et al., 2014). Of this land, there is approxi-

mately 17.5 M ha that is suitable for planting, that is with

an Agricultural Land Classification (ALC) other than

nonagricultural and urban areas. This suggests there is a

large potential area for crop growth. Alongside these

concerns, climate change and population increase are

placing additional pressure on land to deliver food,

water and energy (Godfray et al., 2010), while maintain-

ing a range of ecosystem services (ES) (Manning et al.,

2014). Population increase, with additional urbanization

of agricultural land, will also impact negatively on the

delivery of ES as identified by Eigenbrod et al. (2011).

The impact of growing bioenergy and biofuel feed-

stock crops has been of particular concern, with some

suggesting the greenhouse gas (GHG) balance of food

crops used for ethanol and biodiesel may be no better

or worse than fossil fuels (Fargione et al., 2008; Search-

inger et al., 2008). This is controversial, as the allocation

of GHG emissions to the management and the use of

coproducts can have a large effect on the total carbon

footprint of resulting bioenergy products (Whitaker
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et al., 2010; Davis et al., 2013). The potential conse-

quences of land use change (LUC) to bioenergy on

GHG balance through food crop displacement or ‘indi-

rect’ land use change (iLUC) are also an important con-

sideration (Searchinger et al., 2008). As a consequence,

much effort is now focussed on determining the GHG

balance of bioenergy cropping systems, but rather, less

research has been undertaken on the impacts of bioener-

gy cropping on a wider range of ES (Donnelly et al.,

2011). This is an important omission, as rapid changes

are currently occurring in the policy landscape.

UK policy has recently been changed to reduce first-

generation (food crop feedstock)-based bioenergy pro-

duction (European Commission, 2012). Also, the mini-

mum required GHG savings threshold for bioenergy is

increasing, and an iLUC factor will be incorporated to

account for carbon emissions (Searchinger et al., 2008;

Plevin et al., 2010; Arima et al., 2011). There is also a

general statement in the proposed directive that land of

high biodiversity value should not be used for bioener-

gy cropping, but at a time when further sustainable

intensification will be required – ‘getting more from

less’ – this seems inadequate for landscape-scale man-

agement of the environment, with respect to crop types

and their usage. A focus on only GHG balance and bio-

diversity ignores a range of other ES such as water qual-

ity, where evidence-based policy development is

required for land use decisions, which is currently lack-

ing (Bateman et al., 2013).

It has been proposed that second-generation (2G) bio-

energy and biofuel feedstocks can provide part of the

solution to this issue, as they may be grown on land that

is of poorer quality and more marginal areas than those

required for food production (Hastings et al., 2009a,b;

Tilman et al., 2009; Valentine et al., 2012). 2G feedstocks

are defined here as perennial, lignocellulosic feedstocks

that are nonfood crops (Valentine et al., 2012). In temper-

ate climates, these 2G crops are likely to be Miscanthus,

and fast-growing trees such as poplar and willow as

short-rotation coppice (SRC) or poplar as short-rotation

forestry (SRF) (Hastings et al., 2014). Aylott et al. (2010)

identified 0.8 Mha of land in England that could produce

7.5 Mt of SRC biomass from SRC willow and poplar, pri-

marily grown on poor quality marginal land. Similarly,

Lovett et al. (2009) found that growing Miscanthus on

low-grade agricultural land in England would allow for

increased planting on approximately 0.35 Mha which

would have a minimum impact on UK food security.

There is therefore the potential to increase the produc-

tion of 2G biomass crops without impacting significantly

on food crop production (Alexander et al., 2014; Hastings

et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2014).

ES include provisioning, regulating, supporting and

cultural services, which provide a number of vital ser-

vices for society and so should be incorporated into

decisions related to land use change (Metzger et al.,

2006). As an exemplar, land use change to 2G feedstock

production and impacts on GHG balance and carbon

sequestration, can be viewed as a mechanism that will

influence the provision of a key ES, namely climate reg-

ulation. As such, studies examining this aspect of feed-

stock production contribute to a growing literature that

aims to inform policy by incorporating the value (both

monetary and nonmonetary) of ES into the decision-

making process. Publication of the Millennium Ecosys-

tem Assessment (MEA) (Millennium Ecosystem Assess-

ment, 2005) and UK National Ecosystem Assessment

(UK National Ecosystem Assessment, 2011), make a

compelling case that failure to incorporate such values

into land use decision-making, can result in significant

economic and social costs. For example, Bateman et al.

(2013) demonstrate that incorporating the value of ES

into land use planning for the UK could deliver signifi-

cant benefits for society that are not realized by a focus

on agricultural production alone.

Crops such as Miscanthus and SRC have also been

identified as offering potential positive effects on biodi-

versity when compared to arable land use (Rowe et al.,

2009). Biodiversity is a key element of ES (UK National

Ecosystem Assessment, 2011), however all of the ecosys-

tem services interact and thus are all important. Pro-

cesses underpinning ES may also be enhanced under

2G crops including decomposition and predation, but it

is difficult to make generalizations given the paucity of

data in this area (Rowe et al., 2013).

Our ability to ask questions relating to the deploy-

ment of 2G crops across the UK has increased substan-

tially over recent years with the development of a

number of process based models that enable us to

examine different deployment strategies. For example

ForestGrowth-SRC (Tallis et al., 2013), MiscanFor (Has-

tings et al., 2009a) and ESC-CARBINE (Thompson &

Matthews, 1989; Pyatt et al., 2001) have been developed

to model the yield of SRC (willow and poplar), Miscan-

thus and SRF respectively. Models such as these provide

valuable insight into potential biomass yield and how

this may vary spatially and temporally across the UK,

as the climate changes. However, to date they have not

considered environmental factors beyond assessing

yield supply from different agricultural land classes

(Lovett et al., 2009; Aylott et al., 2010) and the impacts

on GHG balance (Hastings et al., 2008, 2009b; Dondini

et al., 2009; Hillier et al., 2009; Zatta et al., 2014). Here

we extend this analysis to provide the first assessment

of the likely impact of 2G bioenergy crop transitions on

a wide range of ES in temperate environments. We

focus on three candidate feedstocks for the UK namely

Miscanthus, poplar and willow as short-rotation coppice
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(SRC) and poplar as short-rotation forestry (SRF), and

transitions from arable land, grassland and forest.

Materials and methods

The methods used here include a literature-based search, pro-

duction of a spatial map of ES effects, SOC change modelling

and filtering for suitable land, as summarized in Fig. 1. The dif-

ferent aspects were combined to produce an estimation of the

effects of 2G crop production on the land and associated ES

where their growth is a viable option.

Literature-based search and evaluation of transition
effects

Based on a search of ISI Web of Science using the terms ‘biofuel’,

‘biodiesel’, ‘bioethanol’, and ‘bioenergy’ together with keywords

relating to commonly examined ES [see Supplementary infor-

mation Table S1 and Holland et al. (2015)], studies were identi-

fied that examined land use transitions for three reference

states: 1st generation arable crops, grassland and forest (both

plantation and natural). For the grassland category, studies that

were relevant for transitions from semi-improved and improved

grasslands not used for crop production were selected. Refer-

ences returned by the search were initially filtered for relevance

based on their title and abstract. To provide focus and relevance,

the UK was used as an exemplar and thus literature examining

crops suitable for the UK temperate climate, namely SRC willow

and poplar, SRF, and Miscanthus were utilized. As some charac-

teristics that may confer ecosystem service benefits (e.g. persis-

tent ground cover) are common across different types of 2G

feedstock beyond those that will likely be deployed in the UK

we retained studies that detailed other transitions of likely rele-

vance. These were dominated by studies of conversion of arable

land to energy grasses in the USA (see Table S2).

The full text of those studies that appeared relevant was

obtained and assessed in detail and data on the ES examined,

the specific feedstock, the geographical location, the land use

transition and whether the study used empirical data collected

in the field or was based on a modelling approach (Table S2)

was extracted. Transitions were scored as having a positive,

negative or neutral effect on an ES based on the statistical analy-

sis presented in the study and the stated results and conclusions

of the authors. Studies were selected that measured a direct

transition through time from the reference, or used a space for

time substitution that contrasted provision of services under a

reference state against provision under 2G feedstock produc-

tion. See Supporting Information (Appendix S1, Tables S1 and

S2 and Fig. S1) and (Holland et al., 2015) for a full description of

this process.

Results from this literature search were combined with other

relevant information (see Supporting Information – Appendix

S1, Tables S1 and S2 and Fig. S1) to develop a ‘threat matrix’

for ES impacts following transitions to SRC, Miscanthus or SRF.

The threat matrix was assembled as a summary of all of the

analysed literature and confidence assigned based on the

amount of information available and agreement between stud-

ies. For example the impacts of transitions from arable to

Miscanthus on Hazard regulation was scored as positive and

high confidence as: (i) of 11 studies that considered transitions

from arable to second-generation energy grasses 10 report a

positive effect; (ii) a number reviews (B€orjesson, 1999; Donnelly

et al., 2011) and studies (Updegraff et al., 2004; Boardman &

Poesen, 2006; Lattimore et al., 2009; Busch, 2012) explicitly con-

sider how changes in agricultural practice under this transition

promotes a reduction in surface runoff (Blanco-Canqui, 2010)

and wind erosion (Busch, 2012; Holland et al., 2015). For the

same service we found no studies that considered the implica-

tion of land use transitions from Forestry/Woodland to Miscan-

thus. As across studies the length of the management cycle

emerges as key to understanding the implications of transitions

to 2G feedstock production (Lattimore et al., 2009; Donnelly

et al., 2011; Schulze et al., 2012) it was considered that this tran-

sition would have a negative impact on the provision of this

service however, in the absence of specific reference state stud-

ies, we assigned low confidence to this. Full discussion of the

development of this matrix is provided by Holland et al. (2015).

The scoring was designed to reflect the difference in confi-

dence of effects, and it was weighted to reflect this and increase

the differences between possible scores out of a potential score

of �126. Fourteen key provisioning and regulating services

affected by 2G crops were assessed to develop an ES score.

Positive, neutral and negative impacts were scored alongside

confidence in the available literature (Table 1).

SOC modelling

An exception to the methods described above was made in the

case of climate regulation and soil C; this was because much

Fig. 1 Summarizing schematic of the process of methods

involved in producing the estimations of appropriate and avail-

able land use transitions and their spatial distributions. Items

in bold represent points of output.
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more quantitative data are available through GHG (Barnett,

2010; Plevin et al., 2010; Yan et al., 2010) and SOC research

(Zimmermann et al., 2012; Albaladejo et al., 2013) and with

modelling able to predict soil C changes for the specific transi-

tion of interest. This ES effect category was added to Table 1

using output from the Bossata and Agren cohort soil carbon

model (Bosatta & Agren, 1991) incorporated in the MiscanFor

model (Hastings et al., 2009a). As this category of the threat

matrix is model-derived, it was not included in the ES effect

score to produce spatial maps. The model is based on previous

land use and SOC content with organic matter input from 2G

crop. The model was compared by Dondini et al. (2009) to

RothC (Coleman & Jenkinson, 1999) for Miscanthus crops. The

model was run for the mean soil organic carbon (SOC) change

(Mg C ha�1) per year per cycle of 15 years (standard replanting

frequency) for four cycles; 60 years total. This was achieved

using Miscanthus yields for 2010, the Harmonized World Soils

Database (HWSD) soil SOC data (FAO/Iiasa/ISRIC/Isscas/

JRC, 2009) and land use data, considering previous land use:

forests, arable lands, improved grasslands and all grasslands.

All data were at 1 km2 resolution.

Miscanthus and SRC have similar management in that land

disturbance by tillage only occurs in the establishment year

after which the only intervention is harvesting and possibly the

use of herbicide to control weeds. In addition both Miscanthus

and SRC have annual leaf fall and root turnover which is

approximately one third of the annualized dry matter yield. As

the soil carbon is a balance between the decay of the initial soil

carbon and the rate of input, and its decomposition rate and

the yields for the two 2G crops were similar, Miscanthus was

taken as a proxy for SOC change under SRC for this analysis.

Due to a lack of published experimental data, SOC change was

not modelled for SRF. For each 1 km2 grid cell the 2G crop

with the greatest yield was taken to be the optimum and the

SOC change from the cohort model applied to the respective

crop.

Land availability filtering

The land available for planting was calculated using constraints

maps produced by Lovett et al. (2014) using social and environ-

mental constraints based on 8 factors: road, river and urban

areas; slope > 15%; monuments; designated areas; existing pro-

tected woodlands; high organic carbon soils; and areas with a

high ‘naturalness score’ such as National Parks and Areas of

Outstanding Natural Beauty. This land availability was further

constrained using agricultural land classes (ALC) (Lovett et al.,

2014) in GB as summarized in Table 7, accomplished by aggre-

gating a map of the ALC data at 100 m2 raster resolution to

derive total hectares of land in different ALC in each 1 km2

grid cell. The land availability was compared to distributions

of planting scenarios at a 1 km2 resolution to determine the

suitability of planting preferentially on ALC4 then secondarily

on ALC3 based on baseline and 2020 planting scenarios

Table 1 Threat matrix of ecosystem service effects of transitions to differing bioenergy crops
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reported by Lovett et al. (2014) and Alexander et al. (2014). As

planting scenarios are not available for SRF, only Miscanthus

and SRC filtered data are presented. Due to the long term

investment required for SRF crops, these are used commer-

cially less than Miscanthus and SRC. The difference in manage-

ment strategies also has resulted in fewer research projects on

SRF which is a contributing factor to the lack of planting sce-

narios for SRF crops. Finally these ALC filters were further cat-

egorized to assess the proportions of positive ES scores. This

was performed to find all areas with positive (ES score ≥0),
moderately positive (ES score ≥20) and highly positive (ES

score ≥30) ES effects to represent a range of recommendations

in order to produce a summary of the ES effects and viable

regions in which 2G crops could be planted (Fig. 6).

The SOC change predictions were aggregated to 1 km2 grid

cells and compared with baseline and 2020 planting scenario

data for Miscanthus and SRC (Table 2) (Alexander et al., 2014;

Lovett et al., 2014). The planting scenarios were based on mean

climate data from 1960–1990 (baseline) or predicted climate

data for 2020 from the UKCP09 dataset prepared by the UK

Met Office Hadley Centre (Jenkins et al., 2009; Hastings et al.,

2014). These scenarios also used conservative prices of £60

odt�1 and £48 odt�1 for Miscanthus and SRC respectively as

current market prices (Alexander et al., 2014). The 2020 sce-

nario was based on higher emissions assumptions because this

was the alternative which gave rise to the largest increase in

planting in the analysis conducted by Alexander et al. (2014).

On a national scale the SOC change in Mg per hectare per year

was divided into four categories. The number of 1 km2 grid

cells in each of these categories was calculated for GB, baseline

and 2020 planting (Table 3). The predicted hectares of planting

in each 1 km2 cell were subsequently multiplied by the SOC

estimated for each region of GB (Table 4).

ES scores and spatial mapping

In order to gain spatial understanding of how land use transi-

tion to bioenergy crops might impact ES across the UK, ES

scores were mapped based on different land use constraint sce-

narios (see Land availability filtering section for details) with

the aid of the threat matrix. Spatial analysis was carried out

using ArcMap 10.1 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). Firstly, Land

Cover Map 2007 categories woodland/forestry (LCM2007 1

and 2), arable (LCM2007 3), grassland (LCM2007 4–8) and

‘other’ (all other LCM2007 categories) were mapped at a 100 m

resolution raster. The land use constraint scenarios were subse-

quently applied to the land cover as follows:

A All available land within our 100 m outline grid

B All available land after applying the constraints mask (see

filtering section for details)

C As scenario B but limited to ALC 3–5 (i.e. avoiding the best

quality agricultural land)

D As scenario B but limited to ALC 4–5

This data were utilized to summarize the land availability

per region with regions determined as in Lovett et al. (2014).

Also included are total land per region, available hectares of

arable, grassland and woodland in each scenario A–D above,

and scenario D as a percentage of the total available.

Technical potential ES scores were calculated using the ES

effect scores in the threat matrix applied to the land cover dis-

tributions. These calculations were based on the percentages of

Table 2 Overview of planting scenario and constraints filtering for the SOC change predictions

Baseline 2020

Climate data Mean climate data 1960–1990 Predicted data from UKCP09 (Jenkins et al., 2009)

Economics data £60 odt�1 (Miscanthus) and £48 odt�1 (SRC)

(Alexander et al., 2014)

Prices as per Alexander et al. (2014)

Constraints Social and environmental (Lovett et al., 2014) constraints

and demand constraints (Wang et al., 2014)

SOC Mg ha�1 yr�1 �70 to �20, >�20 to �5, >�5 to 0 and >0 to 5

Geographical regions GB regions as determined in Lovett et al. (2014)

Table 3 National SOC change estimates across GB and in regions identified for planting using the economics model (Alexander

et al., 2014; Lovett et al., 2014) under baseline and 2020 planting scenarios. Land areas are given as ha and percentage of the total area

Soil carbon change

(SOC) Mg

per ha per year

Miscanthus

All GB

Miscanthus

Baseline

Planted

Miscanthus

2020s Planted

SRC

All GB

SRC

Baseline Planted

SRC

2020s Planted

ha; (%) ha; (%) ha; (%) ha; (%) ha; (%) ha; (%)

‘�70 to �20’ 3 669 500; (16.24) 1200; (0.13) 2600; (0.19) 3 664 400; (16.24) 400; (0.16) 500; (0.19)

‘>�20 to �5’ 356 800; (1.58) 800; (0.09) 1300; (0.10) 384 700; (1.70) 600; (0.24) 600; (0.23)

‘>�5 to 0’ 2 323 400; (10.28) 2000; (0.22) 2600; (0.19) 2 957 700; (13.11) 3800; (1.50) 4200; (1.63)

‘>0 to 5’ 16 242 300; (71.89) 892 300; (99.55) 1 359 500; (99.52) 15 558 200; (68.95) 248 700; (98.11) 253 100; (97.95)

Total 22 592 000; (100) 896 300; (100) 1 366 000; (100) 22 565 000; (100) 253 500; (100) 258 400; (100)
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each crop present for each 1 km2 grid cell of GB. For this, the

sum of each ES effect score was multiplied by the respective

percentage of each land cover for each 1 km2 grid cell for each

given land use transition scenario:

The technical potential ES score per km2

¼ ð% arable land cover� ES score of transition of arable

to chosen cropÞ þ ð% improved grassland cover

� ES score of transition of grassland to chosen cropÞ
þ ð% woodland cover� ES score of transition of woodland

to chosen cropÞ

For the spatial mapping of the ES scores, improved grass-

land cover was utilized to best represent grassland category

(improved and semi-improved grassland) in the threat matrix

as literature used often did not distinguish between the catego-

ries. This is despite the Land Cover Map 2007 distinguishing

improved grassland from natural/neutral and seminatural/

semineutral grasslands through higher productivity, lack of

winter senescence and location and/or context.

The predicted ES effects were summarized per region in

each of the LCM2007 scenarios described above. This gave the

average ES score per region for available land in each sce-

nario/crop combination.

Results

Literature-based search and production of ES scores

The effect of each bioenergy land use transition on ES is

predominantly governed by the initial land uses

(Table 1) and, to a lesser extent, linked to the underpin-

ning research available for a particular crop type. When

changing from improved and semi-improved grassland,

the choice of bioenergy crops had no overall impact on

the ES score with each transition giving an ES score of

4. These transitions were largely governed by neutral

effects on ES suggested by the available literature. In

general, loss of forestry/woodland had a negative

impact on ES score, irrespective of bioenergy crop type

(Table 1). Choice of bioenergy crop had only a small

effect on transitions from forestry/woodland, with the

two short-rotation woody crops (SRC and SRF) and Mi-

scanthus scoring �8 and �9, respectively. Bioenergy

crop choice had a more pronounced and positive effect

for the transition from arable land use, with Miscanthus,

SRC and SRF scoring 37, 43 and 19 respectively, reflect-

ing a well-developed understanding of the implications

of different transitions and considerable published

research evidence to confirm this metric. As consider-

ably fewer papers are available in the literature on the

ES effects of transitions to SRF, the confidence level was

scored lower, creating a lower overall ES impacts score

and thus impacting on results.

Soil organic carbon change

Detailed analysis of soil C shows for the vast majority

of 2G crop planting, and a net increase in SOC is likely,

especially after constraints are applied. Blanket planting

of Miscanthus or SRC across GB would result in 71.89%

and 68.95% of planted land, respectively, with increased

Table 4 Predicted SOC change per hectare based on SOC estimates and planting scenarios per region

Geographical region

Miscanthus SRC

Base Planted 2020s Planted Base Planted 2020s Planted

SOC Chg Mg ha�1 yr�1 SOC Chg Mg ha�1 yr�1 SOC Chg Mg ha�1 yr�1 SOC Chg Mg ha�1 yr�1

Highlands and Islands 0.85

North-eastern Scotland

Eastern Scotland 1.73

South-western Scotland 1.91 1.91 2.03

North-east 1.46 1.43

North-west 1.70 1.74 2.18 2.20

Yorkshire and the Humber 2.28 2.21 2.62 2.69

East Midlands 2.33 2.17 1.00 1.13

West Midlands 2.08 1.66 1.98 1.28

East of England 2.32 2.24

London

South-east 2.76 2.72 1.50

South-west 2.48 2.48 2.10 1.59

Wales North 1.77 1.56 2.14 2.15

Wales East 1.86 1.78 1.30 1.06

Wales West 2.10 2.09 1.56 1.24

Wales South 2.56 2.49 2.30 2.30

Total 2.28 2.02 2.17 1.96
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SOC ha�1 yr�1 (Table 3). When restricted to baseline

planting scenarios identified by the economics model

(Alexander et al., 2014) and constraints mask (Lovett

et al., 2014), 99.55% of land transitioned to Miscanthus

was predicted to result in a positive SOC change. In the

same planting scenario with a transition to SRC, 98.11%

land was identified to result in a positive SOC change.

In the 2020 planting scenarios, these were similarly

99.52% and 97.95% of land, respectively. This contrasts

with the percentage of land for which a negative impact

on SOC (a net carbon release) was predicted. Only

0.13% land in a transition to Miscanthus was recorded as

resulting in net CO2 emissions using the baseline plant-

ing scenario. For SRC, this was only marginally more at

0.16% of land area. With 2020 planting scenarios, this

predicted land area was 0.19% of land area for both Mi-

scanthus and SRC. In each planting scenario, this

equates to a maximum of 2600 ha land, and these areas

with a predicted carbon emission generally corre-

sponded to areas with a high initial SOC.

The regional analysis of SOC (Table 4 and supple-

mentary Table S3) showed that no overall negative SOC

changes were found. Generally regional impacts ranged

from 1.5 to 2.5 Mg C ha�1 yr�1 net gains in soil carbon

for the first 15 year cropping cycle, in transition from

current land uses outside the constrained areas (Lovett

et al., 2014) to Miscanthus or SRC. Ranking the SOC per

region per 2G crop suggests that for both planting sce-

narios, south-east, south-west and South Wales have the

highest SOC for Miscanthus, whereas north-west, York-

shire and the Humber and South Wales have the high-

est SOC for SRC.

Figure 2 illustrates the relationship between above-

ground biomass yield to initial SOC. The red line (15

Mg C ha�1 yr�1 dry matter) represents the mean peak

surface biomass (typical for the Midlands, UK), which

gives a harvested biomass of 10 Mg C ha�1 yr�1 dry

matter (Fig. 2). The model shows that equilibrium SOC

for Miscanthus is around 100 Mg C ha�1 in the top

30 cm, so that a soil with SOC below 100 Mg C ha�1

will gain C, whereas above 100 Mg C ha�1 will lose C.

Fig. 3 confirmed either no change or a gain of SOC

(positive) through planting Miscanthus on arable land

across England and Wales and only a loss of SOC (nega-

tive) in parts of Scotland. The total annual SOC change

across GB in the transition from arable to Miscanthus if

all nonconstrained land was planted with would be 3.3

Tg C yr�1. The mean changes for SOC for the different

land uses were all positive when histosols were

excluded, with improved grasslands yielding the highest

Mg C ha�1 yr�1 at 1.49, followed by arable lands at 1.28

and forest at 1. Separating this SOC change by original

land use (Fig. 4) reveals that there are large regions of

improved grasslands which, if planted with bioenergy

crops, are predicted to result in an increase in SOC. A

similar result was found when considering the transition

from arable land; however for central eastern England,

there was a predicted neutral effect on SOC. Scotland,

however, is predicted to have a decrease for all land

uses, particularly for woodland due mainly to higher

SOC and lower Miscanthus yields and hence less input.

Land availability filtering and spatial ES impacts

To assess overall spatial changes in ecosystem service

(ES) impacts using transitions summarized in Table 1,

only current land use data of woodland, improved

grassland and arable land were assessed. Of these land

use types, Fig. 5 shows the current land cover crop

which will subsequently determine the ES score for

transition to bioenergy cropping. It also shows that

when filtering the land availability by the constraints

mask and ALCs, as detailed in the Methods section, the

land available for transitions to 2G crops is limited par-

ticularly in Scotland, Wales and NW England. In gen-

eral, in Scotland and mid-Wales – the most widely

planted land used was woodland, in the east of Eng-

land, it was arable, and in the west of England and

Wales, it was improved grassland. Consequently, the

largest positive benefits of LUC to 2G crops for ES are

predicted to occur in the east of England as the transi-

tion from arable has the greatest impact on ES scores, at

least partially because such transitions have high confi-

dence score following several empirical studies reported

in the literature (Table 1).

An assessment of available land for 2G crop transi-

tions in each scenario (Table 5) revealed Wales and

Fig. 2 The modelled relationship between soil C emissions

and initial SOC within the top 30 cm of soil when planting Mi-

scanthus. The red sloping line (15 Mg) represents the mean

peak surface biomass for the Midlands, UK harvest yield of

10 Mg ha�1.
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Scotland to have the highest percentage of suitable land

in ALC 4 and 5, with land classified into ALC 3 and 4

more evenly distributed across GB. When ES impacts

were included in the regional assessments, transition to

SRC had the most positive ES impact, followed by Mi-

scanthus (Table 6). For each transition, the five regions

Fig. 3 The spatial distribution of technical potential of SOC change for the United Kingdom when planting Miscanthus on arable

land. SOC change found using the MiscanFor model with a 1 km2 resolution. Constraint 9 is based on eight factors used by (Lovett

et al., 2014) such as slope, monuments, existing woodlands and areas with high ‘naturalness score’.

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 4 The predicted spatial distribution of SOC change when planting Miscanthus in the United Kingdom for previous land use cat-

egories of improved grassland (a), arable land (b) and woodland (c).
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with the highest ES score are the east of England, fol-

lowed by East Midlands, Yorkshire and the Humber

and West Midlands. When restricting to the ALC 3–5 or

ALC 4–5, the south-east and south-west are in the top

five with the highest ES scores combined with land

available, suggesting these are regions of significant

interest.

A detailed assessment of potential ES scores was

made based on the individual percentage cover for the

United Kingdom of the three current land use types in

transition to the three bioenergy crops, producing the

technical potential ES effect of these transition scenarios

(Fig. 6a–c). A minimal difference was observed between

transitions to Miscanthus and SRC which exceeded the

benefits of transitioning to SRF, although transition to

SRC indicated a larger positive effect than Miscanthus in

east England due to biodiversity. For all three energy

crop transitions, the smallest benefit of land transitions

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Fig. 5 The spatial distribution of current land use and the availability of land for LUC transitions. Land use categories include arable

(LCM07 3), woodland (LCM07 1 and 2), grassland (LCM07 4–8) and other (all other crop types and excluded regions). (a) All avail-

able land within the 100 m outline grid, (b) all available land also within the UKERC9 constraint mask, (c) as with b but also on ALC

3–5, (d) as with b but also on ALC4–5.
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for ES score was seen in regions where woodland and

semi-improved grassland dominate the landscape

(Fig. 5). Although these ES effects are based on percent-

age cover of the three current land use types transition-

ing to the three different energy crops at a 1 km2

resolution, it is only regions where arable crops domi-

nate that the effect of specific choice of 2G crops is rele-

vant.

Although the technical potential ES effect is informa-

tive, the land availability combining the economics

model and the baseline and 2020 planting scenarios are

crucial for understanding and thus were calculated and

filtered for ALC 3 and 4 (Table 7). For the baseline sce-

nario with the economics filter, there was an estimated

169 171 ha that are economically viable for Miscanthus

planted in GB, of which 40 517 ha can be allocated to

ALC 4. After ALC 4 is planted, a remaining 106 575 ha

could be planted on ALC 3 land leaving 22 079 ha

(13.05%) unallocated to ALC 3 and 4. The baseline

planting of SRC, however, requires 88 407 ha in GB of

which 16 546 ha can be allocated to ALC 4 and a further

55 959 ha to ALC 3, leaving 15 902 ha (17.99%) unallo-

cated to ALC 3 and 4. This is in contrast to the 2020

planting scenario where for Miscanthus, there is

350 263 ha that are economically viable within GB, of

which 74 017 ha can be allocated to ALC 4 and

220 295 ha can be allocated to ALC 3 leaving 55 951 ha

(15.975%) unallocated. For SRC, this is a similar story

where 112 870 ha is predicted to be economically viable

in the 2020 planting scenario, of which 18 137 ha can be

allocated to ALC 4 and 73 927 ha can be allocated to

ALC 3 leaving 20 806 ha (18.43%) unallocated. With

ALC 3 and 4, the land available which offers the most

positive ES effect is in south-west England for Miscan-

thus and west and central England for SRC (Fig. 6d–k).
To identify key areas of interest, it would be informa-

tive to combine the planting scenarios (baseline and

2020) with land suitability information (both economi-

cally and physically) and also predicted ES effect.

Therefore, the filtered land availability was assessed for

potential ES effect. Of the total planting area available

in each planting scenario (Table 7), the percentage of

predicted positive ES scores were calculated to be

99.61% for Miscanthus baseline, 99.19% for SRC baseline,

99.58% for Miscanthus 2020 and 99.31% for SRC 2020.

This implies that planting 2G crops in the identified

regions would be economically viable and have a posi-

tive GHG benefit and an overall positive ES effect. Of

the land with a predicted positive ES effect, it is not via-

ble to plant 13.01% (Miscanthus baseline), 18.02% (SRC

baseline), 15.93% (Miscanthus 2020) and 18.53% (SRC

2020) in ALC 3 and 4. This suggests that of the land

available to plant 2G crops on, a high proportion would

offer a positive ES effect.

The spatial mapping of all land (the maximum techni-

cal potential representing the achievable ES scores if

LUC was to occur) detailed in Table 7 (Fig. 6a–c), and
filtering of the technical potential ES effect (Fig. 6d–k)
indicates south-west England is a key region to target

for Miscanthus in both baseline and 2020 planting

Table 5 Regional land availability of arable, grassland and woodland in each LCM07 scenario

Region Name Total Hectares

Available Hectares of Arable, Grassland + Woodland in each Scenario

LCM07D as %LCM07A ha LCM07B ha LCM07C ha LCM07D ha

Highlands and Islands 3 933 796 1 760 442 122 859 110 380 55 942 1.4

North-eastern Scotland 733 111 544 622 299 868 286 782 34 908 4.8

Eastern Scotland 1 812 941 1 293 354 441 609 337 979 88 461 4.9

South-western Scotland 1 306 783 1 030 373 217 998 210 751 126 244 9.7

North-east 858 556 637 455 324 597 296 466 57 720 6.7

North-west 1 413 195 1 047 318 437 998 354 333 67 500 4.8

Yorkshire and the Humber 1 541 067 1 220 499 749 701 472 794 72 229 4.7

East Midlands 1 562 615 1 406 193 1 043 873 736 961 61 809 4.0

West Midlands 1 300 316 1 149 686 760 650 567 200 83 437 6.4

East of England 1 909 478 1 732 398 1 277 537 733 505 62 244 3.3

London 157 397 48 860 18 568 10 606 448 0.3

South-east 1 907 874 1 662 926 925 504 713 433 148 948 7.8

South-west 2 382 600 2 186 761 1 114 249 961 032 194 299 8.2

Wales North 617 035 500 925 150 838 133 273 64 983 10.5

Wales East 519 611 463 956 94 860 93 534 82 673 15.9

Wales West 576 851 542 225 205 472 201 031 141 572 24.5

Wales South 363 000 290 082 86 653 69 003 32 552 9.0

Total 22 896 226 17 518 075 8 272 834 6 289 063 1 375 969 6.0
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scenarios. In 2020, additionally, this area increases

northwards into the West Midlands. When planting

SRC, key regions indicated are the north-west England

and parts of East and West Midlands. Due to the rigor-

ous constraints masks (Lovett et al., 2014), these regions

have the most informed recommendation for planting

2G crops based on economic modelling, SOC modelling

and literature-based assessments of ES.

Discussion

This study has provided the first assessment of the

potential impact of land use transitions to 2G bioenergy

crops on the delivery of ES and resolved spatially for

GB. The study identified significant differences in

potential to deliver positive ecosystem benefits, depend-

ing on transition, geographical area, land quality and

bioenergy crop type. The approach to evaluating ES

suggests that the growth of 2G bioenergy crops across

GB broadly produces beneficial effects when replacing

first-generation crops (Table 1). Beneficial effects on the

overall ecosystem rather than specific ES are in agree-

ment with recent reports in the literature (Semere & Sla-

ter, 2007a,b; Rowe et al., 2009; Dauber et al., 2010).

Benefits of a transition to 2G crops include increased

farm-scale biodiversity (Rowe et al., 2011), improved

functional attributes such as predation (Rowe et al.,

2013) and a net GHG mitigation benefit (Hillier et al.,

2009). Benefits are primarily consequence of low inputs

and longer management cycles associated with 2G crops

(a)

(d) (e) (f) (g)

(h) (i) (j) (k)

(b) (c)

Fig. 6 The predicted spatial distribution of technical potential ES effect in GB when planting Miscanthus, SRC and SRF (a–c respec-

tively) and the ES effects when restricting planting ofMiscanthus and SRC to the constrained baseline and 2020 planting scenarios (d–k).
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(Clifton-Brown et al., 2008; St Clair et al., 2008). The ben-

efits may have distinct temporal patterns as establish-

ment and harvest phases of 2G crop production are

disruptive and have a short-term negative impact on ES

(Donnelly et al., 2011), although practices could be tai-

lored to ameliorate these; however, this temporal effect

has not been considered here and is similar to harvest-

ing and planting food crops, grass or trees.

The threat matrix is novel and revealed the effect of

land use transitions on ES from grassland was broadly

independent of 2G bioenergy crop choice based on our

current understanding. The differences in ES score

between bioenergy crops were most significant when

transitioning from arable land use, due to positive

effects on services including biodiversity, water quality

and availability, and hazard regulation (Manning et al.,

2014; Holland et al., 2015).

Spatial application of the ES scores outlined in Table 1,

applied across the United Kingdom, revealed the great-

est technical potential for ES improvement in east Eng-

land, where arable crops currently dominate. There are

also few differences between Miscanthus and SRC so,

based on ES improvement effects alone, east England

has emerged as the best region for planting these crops.

However, transitions throughout these areas are not real-

istic for various reasons, predominantly due to the need

to produce food. Also, analysing each transition in isola-

tion is not fully representative as it is more likely that

transition will occur to a mixture of 2G crops to limit the

impact of factors such as pest and diseases arising from

single cropping over large areas, thus enabling growers

to spread risk. However, these transitions provide some

insight into the potential impacts in given regions. Also,

although hypothetical and not spatially synergistic as

analysis of each 1 km2 region does not account for neigh-

bouring regions, this analysis provides an indication of

potential spatial ES effects in the LUC scenarios.

In these identified areas of eastern England, SRC wil-

low and poplar are predicted to have a reduced perfor-

mance due to a lower annual rainfall compared to the

rest of GB (Tallis et al., 2013; Hastings et al., 2014) and

the same reduced yield is predicted for Miscanthus

(Hastings et al., 2014). Thus, a trade-off between yield

and provision of other ES is emerging, which has rele-

vance for policy development for land management and

bioenergy strategy. Comparing the two crops in eastern

Scotland, in north-east England, and in Cambridgeshire

where arable crops currently dominate suggests poplar

will deliver better yields than Miscanthus, although in

most other regions, Miscanthus is favoured over SRC

(Hastings et al., 2014). Thus, large ranges in yield and

ES effects exist over the country, but the governing fac-

tor determining the ES effect is previous land use his-

tory rather than the region. Therefore, the best ES

improvement is likely to be SRC or a mix of SRC and

Miscanthus planted on ALC 3–5 land.

Studies such as Aylott et al. (2010) proposed ALC 4

and 5 to be the land available for bioenergy production

with ALC 1–3 reserved mostly for food production.

Planting on ALC 4 and 5 land in England and Wales was

predicted to have largely neutral or positive ES effects,

and there is little difference according to which 2G crop

is established. There is, however, ALC 4 and 5 land in

Scotland with a predicted negative ES effect (Fig. 6a–c)

Table 7 Land availability and predicted ES impacts of planting of Miscanthus and SRC in different ALC for GB after filtering for

planting scenarios (Lovett et al., 2014). For the baseline scenario much of the unallocated SRC planting is in Lancashire on Grade 1 or

2 land

ES

score

Baseline

Miscanthus

Hectares;

(% of planting)

Ha

per ES

score

Baseline

SRC

Hectares;

(% of planting)

Ha

per ES

score

2020

Miscanthus

Hectares;

(% of planting)

Ha

per ES

score

2020

SRC

Hectares;

(% of planting)

Ha per

ES

score

Total

Planting

≥0 169 171 168 508 88 407 87 691 350 263 348 805 112 870 112 087

≥20 69 020 19 858 133 101 39 923

≥30 20 345 7469 36 670 18 307

Allocatable

to Grade 4

≥0 40 517; (23.95) 40 141 16 546; (18.72) 16 188 74 017; (21.13) 73 302 18 137; (16.07) 17 712

≥20 6567 947 10 176 2181

≥30 599 98 1154 551

Unallocated

on Grade 4

128 654; (76.05) 71 861; (81.28) 276 246; (78.87) 94 733; (83.93)

Remainder

Allocated

to Grade 3

≥0 106 575; (63.00) 106 442 55 959; (63.30) 55 702 220 295; (62.89) 219 945 73 927; (65.50) 73 606

≥20 49 879 10 667 90 553 25 356

≥30 15 077 2021 23 652 10 015

Unallocated

on Grades

3 and 4

≥0 22 079; (13.05) 21 925 15 902; (17.99) 15 801 55 951; (15.97) 55 558 20 806; (18.43) 20 769

≥20 12 574 8244 32 372 12 386

≥30 4669 5350 11 864 7741
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although planting in this area would involve a trade-off

with yield. SRC willow and poplar are often predicted to

have higher yields in Scotland due to the wetter climate

(Tallis et al., 2013; Hastings et al., 2014). Currently, the

MiscanFor model predicts lower yields for Miscanthus in

Scotland compared to England (Wang et al., 2012; Has-

tings et al., 2014), so in these areas, due to a similarity in

ES effects when changing from woodland, one of our key

findings is that it would be beneficial to plant SRC rather

than Miscanthus. After applying all filtering, the planting

of Miscanthus is predicted to be beneficial in terms of ES

in the south-west, whereas transitioning to SRC is pre-

dicted to be beneficial in north-west England. These

regions were also identified by Hastings et al. (2014) for

high yield for Miscanthus, a medium yield for SRC wil-

low and high yield for SRC poplar and SRF poplar.

The SOC change modelling (Fig. 4) suggests transi-

tions from grassland and arable land will have an overall

positive effect on SOC, particularly in south and west

GB. A transition from woodland suggests a largely nega-

tive SOC, particularly in Scotland. This is through a loss

of standing biomass and subsequently a loss of SOC

through harvest, although this is dependent on forest

age. For transitions to Miscanthus or SRC in baseline and

future scenarios (Table 4), spatial variability through

South Wales suggested a high SOC, indicating more

research in this area is needed. In transition to Miscan-

thus, south-east and south-west England were positive in

current and future scenarios, whereas for SRC, the most

positive effect on SOC occurs in Yorkshire and the Hum-

ber, north-west England and North Wales. The SOC

change per region of 0.85–2.76 Mg C ha�1 yr�1 was pre-

dicted which is higher than many studies have found for

Miscanthus (Matthews et al., 2001; Clifton-Brown et al.,

2007), and although our range overlaps that of Hansen

et al. (2004), the SOC rate predicted here is still higher.

The sequestration rate, however, is similar to the range

of 1.07–1.46 Mg C ha�1 yr�1 found by converting arable

land to native vegetation (Smith et al., 2008; Zatta et al.,

2014). Dondini et al. (2009) found a high carbon seques-

tration rate for Miscanthus established on arable land,

whereas Zatta et al. (2014) found little change when

established on semipermanent grassland. Differences

between crops are attributable to differences in C3 (SRC)

and C4 (Miscanthus) plant input rates and differences in

their photosynthetic pathways (Wynn & Bird, 2007).

Here, we show SRC has the potential to match SOC

change of Miscanthus, and both crops may have a higher

maximum potential than previously thought.

The ability of 2G crops to sequester SOC will largely

depend on the previous land use and its resulting initial

SOC. This explains the variation in SOC change in the lit-

erature for both 2G crops. Comparisons of SOC change

between SRC and Miscanthus at the same site are rare,

but Borzecka-Walker et al. (2008) found that net soil car-

bon sequestration for Miscanthus in their trial was 0.64

Mg C ha�1 yr�1, whereas for willow, it was 0.30 Mg C

ha�1 yr�1. This indicated the two 2G crops may differ;

however, both 2G crops would be more comparable to

each other than to first-generation biofuel crops or agro-

ecosystems (arable or grassland). Comparison of the

SOC changes under 2G crops is an area for future

research, and as a change back to arable crops will result

in an SOC reduction, this should also be considered.

Compiling the threat matrix highlighted significant

gaps in our understanding of the implications of land

use transitions for many of the ES considered here, con-

sistent with findings of other studies (Donnelly et al.,

2011). Results were driven by transitions where the evi-

dence base is strongest (see Table 1), but as understand-

ing on ES increases, changes could alter our

conclusions. An area for further analysis relates to land-

scape-scale effects associated with commercial scale pro-

duction on the provision of services, as a number of

studies suggest there may be significant implications of

commercial scale 2G feedstock deployment (Bianchi

et al., 2006; Vanloocke et al., 2010; Bourke et al., 2014)

not revealed at smaller scales.

A further limitation of the results is that they consider

changes in the provision of the service associated with a

transition but do not consider the context in which this

is occurring or synergies between services. Ultimately,

the interplay of environmental factors such as water

resource availability and social factors such as societal

demand for a particular ecosystem service and/or the

adaptive capacity of groups will influence the impact of

land use transitions. For example, the higher seasonal

water use of 2G crops due to their large root systems,

high leaf area index and strong coupling with the atmo-

sphere (Finch & Riche, 2010; Le et al., 2011) that can

negatively affect water resources may not be relevant

where patterns of water availability match periods of

crop demand or if there was investment in efficient irri-

gation procedures.

The complexity of such analysis can be highlighted

with an example of the transition of marginal land to 2G

crops production. Although Lovett et al. (2009) and Aylott

et al. (2010) highlight relatively large areas of marginal

land in the United Kingdom suitable for 2G crops with

minimal impact on food production, Kang et al. (2013)

suggest the importance of marginal land for food and tra-

ditional forage–livestock production could be underesti-

mated, leading to direct competition between food and

fuel production. More research may help clarify the use

of marginal land in the United Kingdom. Further research

will also aid the understanding of the relative importance

of specific ES which might indicate that a weighted analy-

sis would be more appropriate, although progress in this
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area requires further landscape-scale empirical work

including manipulative field experiments.

This research has highlighted the complex relation-

ships that exists in managing a multifunctional land-

scape. There is a need for a balance between protecting

ES, meeting food and fuel demands, which may involve

permitting a reduced yield. Limited data are available on

the impacts of bioenergy cropping on a range of ES

beyond that of GHG balance and carbon footprinting.

Other studies have quantified impacts on biodiversity

(Dauber et al., 2010), but this study is one of only a few

to consider a wider range of services (Metzger et al.,

2006; Werling et al., 2014), alongside yield potential for a

range of land use transitions and 2G crop types. Given

the paucity of data for many of the transitions [see Sup-

porting Information (Appendix S1, Tables S1 and S2 and

Figure S1)], the results presented in Table 1 represent

our current understanding and highlight areas for future

work, notably on the implications of transitions from

improved and semi-improved grassland on the provi-

sion of ES. As the evidence base improves, it is possible

to update the analysis presented here to reflect this new

knowledge and further refine our understanding of

desirable deployment strategies.

Our analysis offers a preliminary consideration of the

available evidence but also highlights a number of key

trends relevant to the development of sustainable inten-

sification strategies that optimize ES within a limited

land resource, such as that in GB. When land is filtered

for different planting scenarios under ALC 3 and 4,

>92.3% available land will offer a positive ES effect

when planting Miscanthus or SRC and such transitions

are likely to create a net improvement in GHG balance.

Ideally, a regional network of commercial scale planta-

tions, with monocrop and mixtures of SRC and Miscan-

thus, could now be initiated to test our hypotheses on

the benefits of these crop types for transitions from ara-

ble and grassland, where the full range of ES are quanti-

fied in empirical studies at landscape scale, such as that

suggested by Manning et al. (2014). Research into social

factors will also be important for the acceptability of the

different crops, and the public value of specific services,

particularly those related to amenity, has not been con-

sidered in great detail here as this research has been

carried out (Upham & Shackley, 2007; Selman, 2010;

Dockerty et al., 2012).
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